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to Oar Thousands of Patrons

. and Friends Throughout the
; West We Announce
i OUR ANNUAL

Spring Opening
Week Beginning Monday, March

v Twenty-Nint- h, Nineteen
s Hundred and Nine

A FORMAL PRESENTATION v , .

By the acknowledged style center of the west of tha

Authentic Spring Styles in
Women's Ready-to-we- ar Suits,

Costumes, Dresses, Coats,
Millinery, Separate Waists,

Fabrics and Furnishings N

To do justice to a style event of such importance Brandeie
stores will be" magnificently decorated. The interior of the
stores will be decked to represent a scene in

Gardens of Ancient Rome
The entire Btorewill be a maze of green relieved with

apple blossoms and dogwood flowers. Groups of statues
in old ivory and a Roman frieze of old ivory will add
touches of artistic beauty. The window displays will bo car-

ried out on a brilliant scale."

The opening will be an event of rare beauty. We extend
a cordial invitation for yourself and your friends to be our
guests on this occasion.

Brandeis Stores
Week of March 29. OMAHA.

ST. PAUL AND
MINNEAPOLIS

and all the principal towns of Northern Iowa

and Southern Minnesota are reached most

comfortably by the convenient train service of

CHICAGO
GREAT

.f WESTERNRailway
two trains daily.

W. O. SATtdsoa. Oty ftMrafn ul Tick
UU WmxvMOL Mni

A BEE
Want ad

Telephone Douglas 238.
Bee Office. 17th and Farnam.

HIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1900.

PUT THE ANXIETY OF MOV- -

JNO ON US.

The transportation of your
household goods either to an
other city or to and from points
within the city, can be robbed of
most of its worries and anxieties
by entrusting the. whole matter
to us.

We pack, deliver or forward
goods carefully; conscientiously.

The responsibility and care of
your things is not in doubtful
hands. A trained organization is
attending to every detail; acting
through tried, discreet men.

Moving, for you, becomes
merely unsettling in one place
and settling in the new, with all
the bothers and cares that come
between shouldered by us. Wo-

men appreciate this comfort.
We move or store household

goods, forward to distant points,
attending carefully to freight
charges, routing, etc., guarantee-
ing efficiency and economy.

When you think of moving,
consult us first.
EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY

COMPANY
214 North 16th Street, Omaha.

'Phone: Doug. 84; Ind. 4.

A Legislative Record

miciiaeTi.ee
Republican Candldat for

COUIICILI.UII-AUARG- E

from the Second Ward, points
with pride to the following
record

Republican Lefilslstive Record
The Republican delegation from Doug-

las county In the last two sessions of the
Nebraska legislature helped to enact the
following laws which saved the taxpayers
of Omaha over $50,000 a year and added
to the tax receipts from corporations over
$100,000:

LIT!
To abolish the Board of Public Works,

and the Advisory Board. Saved $",051.23.
To consolidate the county and city tax

departments, saved 114.073.94.
To consolidate the county and city treas-

uries. Waved $20,524.00.
To consolidate the county and city

comptroller's offices. Saved $12,000.00.
This bill was repealed by present legis
lature.

To consolidate Omaha and South Omaha
Terminal taxation law.

State wide primary law.
Child labor law.
Juvenile court law.
Fireman's double-shi- ft law.
Bulk sale law.
Pure food law.
Two-ce- nt rate law.
Bill to prohibit the giving of free passes

on railroads or street car lines.
To Drohlblt corporations from alvlnir

public officials or others free gas, water.
eteciric nam or teiepnones.

To prevent unfair discrimination by rail'
roads against any persoa or locality..

To reduce freight and express rates.
The employers liability act, to protect

woraing men.
To prohibit corrupt lobbying.
Instructed our delegation at Washing

ton to stand by the Roosevelt admlnis
tratlon and they did It.

All platform pledges redeemed.

ONE-WA- Y RATES
TO

CALIFORNIA

OREGON

WASHINGTON

and IDAHO

EVERY DAY

To April 30th, 1909

$25

$25

$25

$25r

$25

10W

to saa Francisco, Los Ange-
les, San Diego and many other
California points.

to Portland,
Seattle.

to Everett,
Victoria.

Tacoma and

Vancouver and

Weed. Calif.. Ashland.
Eugene, Albany

nd Salem, Including So. Pac.
branch lines in Oregon.

Spokane and intermediate
R. N. points.

VIA

Union Pacific
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS ALL

THE WAV.
THE SAFE ROAD TO TRAVEL.

Inquire of
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
Phones Bell Doug. 1828; Ind. AS231.

IF YOU ARE CURABLE

WE CAN CURE TOU
Average Tlate to Our
Rupture. .. .One VisitEnlarged Veins,

I Cataracts "...10 Days
Jr I Catarrh .....tOIiays

Goiter 0 Days
Piles ... .$ to I Pays
Offloa Hoars te S

Dally.
Writ today to

GERMAN DOCTORS
Mala aa Broaawey,

oouien si.vrra i i iowa.
Wbti jmm kar ! Medal Floar

mmrm It la Waa aara-Crna- ar 'a Gala
Ms 41 FUar. TaU la laiyortaat.
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K I if Green Trading Htampn with every purchase, I M A

never fa" to a8lt tor tnem- -P EeB n

BARGAIN -- FRIDAV1
ANHOUIICEMEIIT EXTRAORDINARY

Omaha's Groatost Salo
WOMEN'S grH

SPRING

SUITS

Values Positively $25
No Charge for Alterations

Never was there such a sale ever held in Omaha. Never were
suits of the high character of these ever sold at $15.00. You
never saw the materials to equal these, and the styles so
beautiful and new. Here are suits of the newest mannish
worsteds and striped panamas, all solid colors, but witlr
fancy weaves Have them in taupe green, olives, reseda,
grey, navy and black All sizes and the dark colors up to
46, plain tailored with button trimming, 36-inc- h coats; full
satin lined. Greatest suit opportunity 'of the season. Best
$25.00 value, on sale Frida. for $15.00

400 pairs WOMEN'S SAMPLE SHOES
FOR BARGAIN We have just bought up the entire lines

FRIDAY of traveling men's samples of women's
fine spring Shoes. Qualities that sell in a regular way at
$3.00 and $4.00. In the lines are patent colt, patent kid,
gun metal, and vici, with light or heavy soles. One of the
most fortunate purchases we ever made, because quality
and styles are tip-to- p; and price, well, you
never saw good shoes so cheaply marked;
choice, at pair .'

WOMEN'S ELASTIC SIDE JULIETS, a real comfortable
house Shoe, rubbefheels and patent tips; $1.75 value $1.39

WOMEN'S 75c RUBBERS, all sizes, at, pair . .45c
BARGAIN FRIDAY
Domestics, v White
Goods and Linens

Pillow Cases, 46x36 Inches, regu-
lar 15c grade for )

Fancy Uerman Ticking, 32 inches,
worth 25c yard, for 15?

Heavy Khccts, size72x90, worth
T9cj for. . .. 49

in act-- and Itlue Khirting for work
Shirts; 12 Vic quality 7tt

White floods, big lot very fine em-

broidered gooda a little soiled.
- Makes fine window curtains,
many patterns, all 25c goods
tor 10a

Linen 62-in- Mercerized Table
Damask, extra good 50c grade,
tor 35j

Odo Napkins Special lota 35, 49,
worth to 1.75 a dozen, per half
dozen 39c, 49c Qf)

A of
,

1000 Hand

Cuds and Saucers

These are styles and very
fine grade, In fact actual $1.00
values, variety of kinds, exquis-

itely

200 Sets

Seven Pieces $1.25
Consisting of one large bowl and

six individual dishes, dainty pop-

py decoration, each set worth
$3.60, Friday only . . jj$1.25

OnriflBh pound

'tfcat Reaalts

Advertisers.

N

$1.69

$1.25 Wrappers 75c
Friday will close out small

lot three percale and
fleeced wrappers, dark colors
only, formerly $1.25, now choica
tor 75

White Waists, values to 53.25 for $1

These White Madras Tailored
Waists, excellent te

styles, pleated effects, with
embroidered linen collars; they

mussed and little soiled,
that the reason selline:
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.25 waists

81.00

Plain colors, made good cloth,
flounce has ruffle and
straps, each..'. 50?

CHINA DEPT.Margaln Friday Sales
day unusual bargain interest values bring out the biggest

Friday crowd the year.
Pafnted

footed

hand-painte- d for....25
Nut

for

Ward

FARMER

FARMER

for

for

500 FANCY 6LAZED

JARDINIERES
These come li slues,variety shape andvalues fully 11.00. for Friday,
choice, 2Sc

choicb or ovn xjttxxe
JARDINIERES tic

reserved,
Friday only, OTP

Heavy 1'resHed Water fancy
dozen SSo

brown and white Custards, In-
dividual Bean Dishes, etc.,
choice, each .......to

The Usual Friday Corset Sale
It'a bargain day. The department falls line with good

third off offering Its line seventy-fiv- e cent corsets. These are
very durable garments, either batiste heavier material
and strongly boned. Best kind corsets for "common" ynll
all sizes sale, 75c number for

FRIDAY'S FINE GROCERY SALES
tkIBO BIIHI Bennett's Capitol brand, extra small string-les- s beans,
usual 20c quality, for Friday only, two cans for 26c. or per 13c

Crackers assortment, package lOo an.d green stamps
Hartley s Marmalade, usual 10c jar, for
Pomerov Corn, three cans for 86o and green stamps
Macaroni, three packages, for and 10 green stamps
Diamond C Soap, ten bars for B5o
Nutlet Peanut Butter, large Jar for 30c and 20 green stamps
Diamond Crystal Table Bait, package lOo and 10 greem stamps
Bennett's Capitol Oats. pound package for lOo and stamps
Newport Catsup, bottle .lOo and S green stamps
miCB BFBCIAI. Four pounds regular lOo Japan Rice, for 354,

Polk's Tomato Soup, three cans for 860 and green stamps
Hennett'a Capitol Pancake, package .. . lOo and green stamps
Poppy Kvaporated Milk, law can. for .......... .100 and green stamps
Reed. Heeds. Heeds, kinds Flower and egetable. package ae... aiiirih. oackage loo and arreen at..,,.?,.
Hterllng Corn Htarch, pound package 6c; six packages for 85o
Van Houten's Cocoa, per 16o
Burnhams 20c Clam Chowder, for i2io
Premium Butterlne, two pounds, for 47o and green stamps
t . . 11 t tB n-- i Vi ff m& pounu green stamps
Prld of Benin's Flour. iu:k
Eddy's Mumaru.

Gnier Bniliii. packg.
freh and crlap. per

dozen

some

None

dealgn,

corset

large

green

.11.60 and green stampslayo and green stamps
85o

Xletter tip1
Written with either Waterman or Conklln Self Filler
Fen Is hard task. It U much aaler than the old
way quill or steel pen and your letter looks much
neater. Prices ranxe from 11.6(1 to

look rom m wame.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1816 SOUOXOJi ITU1T

John Fred Behm
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So You Must Store
Your Furniture?
Then call us today. We have the

place you want We have the facilities
you appreciate. We have the vans and
the men to relieve you of every detail.
OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

J6O0 Farnam St,
Doug. 1559 Ind. 9.

Many Grand Special Bargains

Globe Furnishing Co., Friday
Special Display

of the
Parlor

Furniture on
Friday MEus

STORE Opportunity

Portieres and Lace Curtains
Final wind up of the Glob Vo'n Ntork, In ou' regular Drapery

Department, and also the Squares of our Famous Room.
This sale is not a matter of cost but we must sell all these odds and ends

at some price to clear them tip, as we cannot put them In our regular
stock for instance, we will sell these $8.50, $9.50 and $10.00 Fine Bor-
dered Portieres, as long as they last, and they are beautiful at, per
pair $2.08 nd $3.08

We have a lot of odds and ends that sold from $5.00 to $7.60 pair, they will
go at 98c, $1.26, $1.50 and $12.50

LACE CURTAINS
This stock had more good Lace Curtains than any we ever saw of Its size,

they ran from about $3.00 to $12.50 pair, we will clear up the whole
bunch in 3 lots at per pair. 98c. $1.60 and .'Sl.OS

THIS 18 A OITOBTrNlTY.

Several Rousing Underwear Specials
All rnnal 1 lota and broken line not enough to last for an all day aale.

will be closed in four big hour Sale Itargalu events. Don't mks otic of them.
8: SO TO 9.30 A. M. LADIES'

GOWNS Several styles, well made,
actual values to $1.00. at choice
for 20

9:SO TO 10:30 A. M. LADIES'
ITXION SUITS, VESTS, PANTS AND
TIGHTS All wool, Bilk and wool,
VegavFllk, odd lots, garments that
sold up to $3.60, at choice. . . .40

LADIES . Combination
Suit, Skirts and
gowns $2 values, to
close Friday ... .98

U.30
Actual

V. M.

neck "holes,

12 Hose
Women's and

great snap,
pair 3Hk

Afford

Purnlhlnst

Shirtwaists

.25

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY In Our

Famous Domestic Room
30,000 yards of all kinds of wash In long .remnants, silk

and mercerized foulards, silk mulls, plain dots mercerized poplins,
pongecB, percales, ginghams, white walstlngs, India Persian
lawns, French lawns, Batistes, etc. Placed In lota according to quality
yard 3H 3W 5 7H 10 12W and 15i
At 2 p. all the remnants of the week's selling In high grade department

will go on yard ... 10
10 and 80 Mlnntes the day:
8 8:80 A. M Muslin 5t10 TO 10:30 A. M. 10c Unbleached Muslin 54
2.80 3 1. M. 19c Towels JO
3:30 4 M. 6V4c German Prints 3tt

MATCHLESS SILK BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY
of of Plain and Fancy Silks big assortment of

values and colorings, including Taffetas, Meesalines, Rough
Check Silks, Novelties, values,

a yard, at, yard
$1.00 Black Taffeta,

oil bqiled, 36 inches
wide, big snap, at
per 79c

RELIABLE

Quality

Children's

Thousands

Pongees,

Black
oil boiled, inches
wide, matchless, at,

yard

10,000 Yards of Grade

WOOL DRESS GOODS
All kinds of plain and fancy weaves

Broadcloths, Suitings, Etc., that sold
from 76c to $3.98, remnants from 3
yards to 7 yards, will be on sale at
9 A. M., in 6

LOT 1...25C LOT 59c
LOT 2... 39c LOT 5... 75c
LOT 3... 49c LOT 6...98C

FROM 2:00 TO 5:00 P. M.
Another line of Fine Dress Goods,

at
LOT 1...15C I LOT 4... 39c
LOT 2... 19c I LOT 5... 49c
LOT 3... 25c I LOT 6... 59c

REMNANTS OF HIGH
GRADE LINENS

10,000 yards of all kinds of
Linens and
from 75c to

Table
$1.98

lots
LOT 1...15C
LOT 2... 19c
LOT 3... 25c

THE

He

and

27

per

lota

Damasks,
yard, will

worth
In

LOT
LOT 5... 49c
LOT 6... 59c

Specials In Linens, also at the regu
lar counters by yard, Come Early.

15c Embroideries 5c
kinds and widths of Embroideries

and Insertlngs, the remanantB of
soiled big purchases sold to 16c
yard, at price fcr

yard

n. dinner plates, each
n. soup plates, each 5

Sauce dishes, 3 for
White Saucers, 3 for 5
Handle Cups, 3 foT 10

We sell the Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar at less than Jobbers' Cost.
10 bars best brands Laundry Boaps 2Sc
g lbs. best white or yellow Cornmeal....i:c
( lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans lite
7 lbs best rolled Hreakfast Oatmeal ... 25c

lbs.' Japan Klce ... ...25c
1 lb. cans assorted Boups. any kind you

wish ..........
S 10c pkgs. te Washing jnwaer..iuc
4 lb. pkg. Pyramid Washing powder loc
(Gillette's Washing Crystal pkg lo
(Ml or Mustard Sardines, per can 4c

The best 8da or Oyster Crackers, lb.,
The best CYlsp Pretsels, per lb fta

Fancy Sweet Cookies, over 40 different
kinds, regular price everywhere 114c
and K.c per lb., our price 10c

Malta Com Flakes, pkg TV
Fancy Oolden Coffee, per lb lie
Forto Rico a fine drink, per

lb 200

The best Ti--a slf tings, per lb 15o

BUTTZK. CMEBaD ABTD BUTTSKIXX
AlB

Choice Dairy Table Butler, per lb 21c

Fancy No. 1 Table Butter, per lb 24c

Fancy No. Country Creamery Butter, per
lb ....26c

Fancy Full Cream Brlrk. Cheese, per lb.. loc
Fancy Full Cream. white or colored

Cheese, per lb 20c

lb. good No. 1 Butterlne 2Sc

DOf-'- T

rui

10:30 TO
GOWNS
the greatest lot
offered at price

Taffeta,

High

4...39

Home Furnish-- "

ers Cannot
to Miss

This

Domestic

GREAT

A. M. LADIES'
values to $2.00
of bargains ever

of
11:80 A. M. 12:0

LADIES VESTS regular 15u
values, taped, and arm
regular - and extra slies, on fain
at 5

Men's,
:

and
60c. and 75c

on sale, .

fine
both

m.,
at

Specials . ,
TO 10c Bleached

TO Bath
TO P. Blue

yards in

actual to $1.'J5

yard

85c

4...

remnants

Fine

go

the

All

that
per

5k

Bost

choice
7V4c

Vita
Santos

Blend Coffee,

FBICEII

roll,

TO

5c

MEN'S vAND DOVH
Shirts

values,
choice.

goods.

prints, Linons,

during

etc.,
39(J and 49c

$1.75 Black Satin
Messaline, pure dye
36 in. wide, on sale,
at, per yard $1.18

Notions Friday

5T Globe Stock
at 1-- 4 to 1- -2 Regular
Retail prices for Friday, the

Standard six cord, 200-yar- d Machine
Thread, all numbers and colors, per
spool 3a

Darning Cotton, fast black, ball..
Gold Eye Needles, pkg
Pearl Buttons, dozen
Hump Hooks and Eyes, card X

20c Dress Shields, pair 10
2Gc Combination Noodle Books, con-

taining 4 pkg. needles, 14 darning
needles, 6 hat and veil pins and 80
pins, all for 3H

Cotto Tapes, all sires, roll
Barbours' Linen Threads ...... 7 H
15c Dressing combs, at 54
15c Fine Combs, at..... 5

Many Other Special liargains.

New Zion City Laces
A beautiful new line of Zlon City

Elyria Laces Just received, will be
piacea on bale Wday in our big lot 'per
yard

! ..

5c

Bargains in White Dinner Ware From The

Globe Furnishing Co.
unnanaie cups, z for

KPKCIAI, IN GLASSWARE.
Wine glasses, 2 for w
Water glatsees, 2 for.
Glas fruit bowli.

ro

best

5

Its Hayden's First For Groceries, Butter,
Cheese, Crackers, Vegetables and Fruit

Our 14th Car of Hlg-hlaa- Barels are thePlasst We hava Hal This Beasoa.
Th.,1 w?k wo are makingper sales week of Highland Navel!, ml

or,. riigmana Navelssale. The N.w.l.Highland
LnJ? !l'and. California. are . b- -..u u. ine state, everyone ofklssed by the

10

I&xtra
for this

They
and them

nun. Moon anHStars. The Orange of quality.
60o per doien site, our prlca a on40c per dosen slxe, our price30o per dosen else, our price to.
26c per dosen else, our price """I," Ho
Tha Greatest Market la Omaha for freshTegetables.
Fresh fiplnanh. per peck 0n
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per

bunch . , 40
1 hesds frHh Hothouse Lettuce SoLarge Head Lettuce, per head.. jUc-i- o
Fancy Hlpe Tomatoes, per lb jiq
2 lbs. Jemey'Hweet 1'otatoes lOoFancy Wi Beans, 1 lb. is equal lo twoquarts, per la. i joe
Fresh Cabbag. par lb. iaNew Onions, per bunch ............. loNew Honey, per rack 12Sa
Lr"!' ucuintoers. each 160
r resh Koasied Peanuts, quart ia

Our Hew Delivery System Insures Satisfaction

FOnCCT TRY HAYDEH'S FIRST IT
PAYQ


